DURABLE & LIGHTWEIGHT BUFFET SOLUTIONS

ALUMINUM TABLETOP COVERS
DURABLE & LIGHTWEIGHT BUFFET SOLUTIONS

Protect your tabletops with TableCraft’s Aluminum Tabletop Covers. Operator-friendly, two-piece design is lightweight and easy to clean; making set up and tear down simple and convenient! Constructed of durable Aluminum to provide years of dependable use; saving your establishment money on buffet tables and linens. Random Swirl finish is available in three color options to match any décor.

- Light weight 2-piece design
- Keeps your buffet service cleaner, longer
- Easy to clean, wipes down with ease

TO ORDER: CWAL6  TCP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLOR CODE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. CWAL6*</td>
<td>TCP Translucent Copper</td>
<td>6' Aluminum Cover with Color (2pc), Random Swirl, 11 Gauge, 72⅝ x 30⅝”, *Choose Translucent Coating (fits 6’ table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. CWAL8*</td>
<td>TBK Translucent Black</td>
<td>8' Aluminum Cover with Color (2pc), Random Swirl, 11 Gauge, 96⅝ x 30⅝”, *Choose Translucent Coating (fits 8’ table)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Min Order/Case Pack: 1 ea
List Price ($): 768.00 ea

*Choose Translucent Coating
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